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ABSTRACT 

This study involves the design, deve ~:i;ment and evaluation of a parent 

training curriculum for parents o f =-.i ldren with special needs in 

Malaysia. The objective of this programne was to empower parents through 

meaningful participation in the pro.:ess of content identification, 

implementation and evaluation of the ==.t ire programme . The study was 

conducted at Bethany Home, a centre f c~ =h ildren and adults with special 

needs, situated in a rural town o f .-est Malaysia with an estimated 

population of 40,000 people mostly of a :ower socio economic status. The 

study was prompted by a need for a.:-: ::.ve parent participation. The 

researcher is a former director of the =entre. 

The analysis of the data suggests L:lat information sharing through 

participation is the road to empowe rm=--i t for parents of children with 

special needs in a rural setting . As a r esult of the programme, teacher

parent interaction has improved and ~ e setting up of a network for 

parents is imminent . 
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